
I. Zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź.

will

 
to not going to

Imię:          ...................................
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Uwaga odpowiedzi może być kilka
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going to

1. I’m hungry. I think I’m … cook something

much

 
any nomany

may should don’t have tocan’t

3. When the light turns red, cars... go.

can like shouldn’twill

4. If the weather is good, we... go to the lake.

some annoa

5. There isn’t much in this box, only … money.

ever yet neverjust

6. Have you … seen her dance? She’s wonderful!

fought flighted flewflied

7. Alice got on the plane and ... to Paris.

8. She … that car many years ago.

10. She ... a lot working as an au-pair in Austria.

11. I don’t like supermarkets ... they are crowded.

9. He has just won an Oscar for his … of a politician.

director playrole make-up

wings trunk hornsscales

12. Oh no, look at this elephant – I think it has hurt its…

13. When … to the swimming pool, make sure you 
are wearing your swimming cup.

14. She … a noise and looked inside the box.

saw heard listenedwatched

II. Połącz listy wyrazów z tematem, którego dotyczą.

2 3 41

cooking
sports
playing music

5

2 3 41 5
2 3 41 5
2 3 41 5

listening to music

1. online, team, player
2. bat, net, shuttlecock
3. gravy, pan, roast
4. track, album, headphones
5. drums, violin, strings

1 2 3 4 5playing games

III. Zaznacz poprawne tłumaczenie.

They had to move east.

They must move east.

They had to move west.

They must have moved west.

The script was good, but not enough.

The screen was good, but not good enough

2. I really like their music, but I don’t have … CDs.

has bought
buyed

bought
sold

spent earns splashedearned

so or becausebut

you go
you will go

will you go
go

1. Musieli przeprowadzić się na wschód.

2. Scenariusz był dobry, ale to nie wystarczyło.

The script was good, but it wasn’t enough good.

The script was good, but it wasn’t enough.

IV. Zaznacz, które wyrażenia poniżej pasują do luk w 
dialogu.

- What is 1. .…. ?
 - I think 2. .....  when I was playing football.
- Oh, dear. Where 3. .....  ?
- Here. Is 4. ..... ?
- 5. .....
- Thank God!
-  But you must be 6. ..... next time !

2 3 41

A. does it hurt
B. the matter
C. it broken

5

2 3 41 5
2 3 41 5
2 3 41 5

D. more careful
1 2 3 4 5E. I hurt myself
1 2 3 4 5F. I don’t think so

6

6

6
6

6
6



V. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź.

    Zoos used to be very popular in Britain 1…. they first appeared in the XIX century. But now more and 2… people 
think they are cruel to animals and avoid 3. … their children to see caged animals. A lot of people argue 4… keeping 
animals in captivity helps to protect endangered species, but others disagree, because few animals breed in zoos and 
most suffer a lot. Should we really 5 … the animals’ freedom for our entertainment? Wouldn’t it be better to protect them 
in the wild? After all, if we destroy the environment, no animals will survive. And if we 6. … the ecosystems, also our 
future will be in danger. Maybe it’s time we thought more about what kind of world we want to leave to our children and 
grandchildren

VI. Dopasuj początki i końce zdań.

1. How about…                  
2. Let’s…                                       
3. I would like…                 
4. It’s the first time I’ve done…                     
5. I look forward…                  
6. She never plays…                                       
7. We often go…                                           

VII.Połącz.

2. few more again

1. if it before when

some

3. take took taking taken

4. - what that who

5. give invite take limit

6. damage break build create

1. head   A. leg    1. 
2. broken   B. throat   2. 
3. sore    C. ache   3.
4. have   D. a cough  4. B C DA

B C DA

B C DA
B C DA

VIII. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz, czy zdania są prawdziwe czy fałszywe.

Who has not heard about the Oscars, an annual award given to filmmakers by the Academy? The ceremony 
lasts several hours and is watched by people all over the world, even though for some it is the middle of the 
night when it is broadcast.
 The Oscars were first awarded in 1929, with two hundred and seventy guests in the audience, who had all 
bought tickets – which cost only $5 at the time! It’s only fair, because the ceremony lasted 15 minutes.
 The statuette which the winners receive weighs a little less than four kilos, and shows a man with a sword 
standing on a reel of film. As nobody knows until the last moment who will take the Oscar home, name plates 
are made for every person nominated, and later recycled if not used.
 Why are the awards called “Oscars”? Nobody knows for sure. Some people believe Bette Davis used this 
name first, because the man reminded her of her husband, others say it was Margaret Herrick who said it 
looked like her uncle. What we know is the name was made official in 1939.
 The Oscars are awarded in many categories and even though the popularity of the show goes up and down, 
it still remains the biggest dream for any actor, director or editor in the world: to see the little golden man and be 
able to take him home.

D E F G A. to borrow your dress.
B. rollerblading.
C. going out tonight?
D. ball in the evening.
E. go home, I’m tired.
F. to seeing her next week.
G. karate.

A B C
D E F GA B C
D E F GA B C
D E F GA B C
D E F GA B C
D E F GA B C
D E F GA B C

1.The text is about music awards.
2. The ceremony is very short.
3. The Oscars have been awarded for ninety years.  
4. People don’t find out who won before the ceremony.
5. We don’t know why the name “Oscar” is used.    
6. The Oscars are important for filmmakers worldwide.

T F
T F
T F
T F
T F
T F


